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Edward M. Cain - Reirmlbursement of real estate
expenses for sale of residence

DIGEST:
Employee sold his residence in reliancce
on information of pending stateside trans-
fer of function of his activity; the tre.ns-
fer was later delayed indefinitely and he
accepted a transfer t'o Seoul, Korea, instead.
Eeiplbyee is not entitled to reimbursement of
expenses incurred for the sale ofL his house
since section 2-6.1 of the Federal Travel
RenUlations excludes reimburse-ilnt of e-xpenses

for sale of a residence w*1en the transfer
is bet.jeen the Un-tae' States and a post of

duty 1ocated in a foreign country.

This action is before us on an ePneal from the deterninstion

of our Transportation an-d Claims Division (Ztow Clalelas Divi si on)
in Settlement Certi-ficate Claimti No. Z-2598"111, dated Septecm'Dor 9,
1975, disallowing tihe clairi of Mr. Ead M. Cain, an en:ployee of

the Defense CormuunicationS Agency (LeA), for re-al estate expenses

incurred in connection with tte S2al2 o hif resideice in Colorado
Springs, Colorauo.

The record shows that in Pe1brU.rv 1975, Cn. Lan Was inLformed
of the pending transfer of functio,; C.L his divison of DCA from

Colorado SprinV to Scott APD, Illiu:>L, * C'':S.q-c:Lnt1y, thle emiployees
of his division were briefed on t'li Cale of th' i residences and
were advised of their entitlement to reim'burse-mz-t of selling
expenses under the applicable regulations.

On April 29, 1975, it was annoLuced thlat job transfers would
be issued by Scott AEB between Hay 15 and June 1, 1975. Antici-
pating such transfer and before tlhe issuance of any travel orders,
Mr. Cain entered into a contract for the sale of his residence on
May 20, 1975. On June 6, 1975, 1Mr. Cain was informed that his
transfer was delayed indefinitely pending the outcome of litigation
concerning the transfer of function. With his residence under a
contract for sale and his transfer to Scott AFD delayed, Mr. Cain
was offered and accepted a transfer to Seoul, Korea, which was
effected by Travel Order No. L03203 dated July 1, 1975. The sale
of his residence in Colorado Springs was consummated on July 11, 1975.
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Mr. Cain's claim in the amount of 83,971.90 for expenses
incurred in the sale was denied by our Transportation and Claims
Division on the groundl that the regulations governing payment of
real estatci expenses upon transfers of official duty stations do
not allow payraent for transfers bet-Ween the United States and a
post in a foreign country.

Paragraph 2-6.1 of the Federal Travel Regulations (FEIIr 101-7,
Flay 1973) provides for reimbursen-,ent of exDCns0s incurred in con-
nection with the sale of a residence at the old official station,
provided. that:

"a. Transfers covered - atree&-er-.t recuired. A
permanen t chIcaL'e of SLatioG i& L utloOrIze06 or ;approved
and thi-e old anJ neiJ officia.l tions are located within
the 50 Stat-,sr the District of Colu%.bia, the territories
and poss_-ssions of th-_ United States, the Co;-m-m.on-ealth
of Puerto FKico, or ths Cel:,a' Zone, and tlhc c:'ployee has
sigtned an azreetLent as reeuired in 2-1.5e(l). (Sce
exclusions in 2-6.4)."

Since this re~ulptien rer.Lursei of real estate
expenses upon transfer to a post ila c' .: cour"L such e;ponses
may not oe reiraburs(ed in conncctioil e.i`i) G'a_`'. trausfer to
Korea. This is so even thougjh it tK its eOL l. Cain acted as
a prudent person in puttingl his hlou..-. ona trio mia'-"`t when he was
inforinmd of the tDendin!. transfer to .e.,tt AP'd /2 ough Mr. Cain
was informled of a pelldiing transfe -i: "'ctc c! t . record does
not sho-u that such transfer vas. evg r ;-tbtorizad o. approved. Ga
the contrary, Mr. Cain's authorizcd tianseer \m:s .iro, Colorado
Springs to Seoul, iKorea, and he Se-tte t. so alc oL: his house
after the announced delay of the ty-. _Qsfer to CSott AFB and after
he had accepted the transfer to Korea.

Accordingly, the settlement by our Transportation and Claims
Division is hereby affirmed.

E. F. KE1ir

DeT-U'! Comptroller General
of the United States
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